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Our Kokomo ''FaouJ.ty-Student Committee on. Human Rights" has endorsed 
a proposal to have prepg.red and distributed a special pin°,,on button to 
symbolize and promote racial ha.rmony on our campus o The plan is to get 
these buttons widely distributed among our st.udent body at the beginning 
of the coming fall semestaro It can be assu.med that anyone displaying 
one or the buttons ia personaJ..ly sympathetic with the cause of racial 
harmony and 5.s ·willing to do whatever he can to promote ito As these 
buttons are viewed by interested persons in the outslde commu:1it~y, hope
fu.Lly the idea will "catch on, '1 and there will be a 6rowing interest in 
this proj ect,o 

A sketch of the proposed button$ designed by Jim Osborne of our 
associate fac~lti is attachedo* A firm in Chicago can prepare an initial 
r~n ot 1,500 of ttie buttons for about .)650 Presumably additional ones would 
be somewhat chaa.pero 

Since the University is no·t a"-t . .lori~ed to fund a project or this kind.fl 
t1e are hoping tlu.d:. the initial phase ( the purchase and distribution of 
1~500 buttons) wiµ be subsidized by members of the Kokomo facultyo If you 
are willing to participate in wha.t we think is an original. and potentia.Lly 
significant effort, we would appreciate your contributiono Dick Campbell 
in the Business Office is ready to accept your check or cash0 Just as soon 
as -we have sufficient underwriting money» we will proceed with arren~ements 
for the production o! the buttonso 

This p.::irticul.ar project is one of a dozen or so th.l t a.re present1¥ 
being conte• pl~t~d or implemented by our campus Committee on Human Rightso 
Since Herb Miller will be leaving shortly for his sojourn in tha UoS0S0Ro:, 
Walt Doering has agreed to serve as chairman of this committee., Any sug
gestions you. may have relating to racial improvement on our ca.m:_1us should 
be passed along to himc 

i1-We have the wrong tense on the Dro King quot~1.tion_, It, should (and will) 
read nr ha-Ve a drealllo" 
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